
The NMRA's Turntable is a monthly publication which, like a railroad turntable, will
lead you in several directions on the internet. 

This  e-publication  is  a  collection  of  railroad  and  model  railroad  videos,  podcasts,  websites,  and/or  other

information freely available on the internet that we think may be of interest to you. The NMRA claims no

ownership of this information, nor do we endorse its creators or their websites. The NMRA Turntable will not

promote individuals or their for-profit ventures.

Let's take a look at a handful of the numerous events that the East Broad
Top  RR  and  Rockhill  Trolley  Museum  hosted  for  the  annual  Winter
Spectacular. This included station tours, excursion with their motorcar, the
M-1, and a rare outing for the Liberty Liner. Tag along for a ride back into
yesteryear! 

https://youtu.be/kuoVHBF-_3s
https://youtu.be/kuoVHBF-_3s


Ron's Trains N Things invites you in to tour his N scale model railroad
layout.  You will  see  a  complete  update  of  the  progress  on  his  model
railroad and see what the future plans are for his layout. 

https://youtu.be/SWLcNOl--fU
https://youtu.be/SWLcNOl--fU
https://youtu.be/Z_OI1jTq_2A
https://youtu.be/Z_OI1jTq_2A


Speed  matching  your  locomotives  using  an  Arduino  and  why  speed
matching is a good idea.

It has taken Brian Peacock much longer than expected to post this latest
update.  Additions  include  traffic  control  lights  as  well  as  the  building,
programming  and  installation  of  electronic  platform  destination  boards
and  construction  of  a  central  railway  station  modelled  on  the  Sydney
Central Station building.

https://youtu.be/Z_OI1jTq_2A
https://youtu.be/Z_OI1jTq_2A
https://youtu.be/xUDO1aCkR04
https://youtu.be/xUDO1aCkR04
https://youtu.be/OJJj35P3_FE
https://youtu.be/OJJj35P3_FE


The DMIR X7 is a rare survivor of the cutting torch. Having been in active
wreck  service  on  the  Missabe  until  2001,  it  was  then  sold  to  the
Wisconsin Great Northern Railroad in Trego, WI. 

Watch as Josh Topper of  Topper Machine LLC,  expertly  operates  this
amazing crane. An incredible example of engineering, the X7 plays vital
roles on the WGN.  

https://youtu.be/OJJj35P3_FE
https://youtu.be/OJJj35P3_FE
https://youtu.be/qq9hLRFzIYw
https://youtu.be/qq9hLRFzIYw


Learn how the presenter  tackles this  problem of  track alignment  on a
swing-up connecting section of his layout.

A day of  railfanning the Connecticut  River Line in Vermont's northeast
kingdom in June 1979. A very nicely done layout!

https://youtu.be/qq9hLRFzIYw
https://youtu.be/qq9hLRFzIYw
https://youtu.be/RgM4kKMo4y8
https://youtu.be/RgM4kKMo4y8
https://youtu.be/J0hWvloU5b8
https://youtu.be/J0hWvloU5b8


This video is highly recommended for first time watchers, people planning
to visit the Central Florida Railroad Modelers Club or if you are coming to
run trains with  them. This  narrated video is  a great  way to familiarize
yourself with their layout.

https://youtu.be/J0hWvloU5b8
https://youtu.be/J0hWvloU5b8
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBbDHVLodgxn8otpnudMsHdQMucCzcTWD
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBbDHVLodgxn8otpnudMsHdQMucCzcTWD
https://youtu.be/DPsBtuIp5wY
https://youtu.be/DPsBtuIp5wY


Jimmy of DIY Digital Railroad talks about Arduino projects and answers
many, many questions asked by viewers.

https://youtu.be/DPsBtuIp5wY
https://youtu.be/DPsBtuIp5wY
https://youtu.be/hxIKcuLk5n4
https://youtu.be/hxIKcuLk5n4


In this video Chris' Train and Things checks out the latest updates in the
model train collection and the new features on the layout itself!

Kathy Millatt  MMR®,  of the British Region,  tells  us all  about  "Modeling
Water."  The presentation  covers  many techniques  and thoughts  about
what to model and how to model when adding water features to your own
model railroad. Included are more than 10 minutes of Q&A from the end
of the presentation.

https://youtu.be/hxIKcuLk5n4
https://youtu.be/hxIKcuLk5n4
https://youtu.be/8tgKaZL3QZE
https://youtu.be/8tgKaZL3QZE
https://youtu.be/avtNJuxPmjU
https://youtu.be/avtNJuxPmjU


Walthers continues to expand their selection of track and DCC Friendly
turnouts this time adding large radius curved turnouts to their inventory.
So come on along as Larry Puckett goes over these new turnouts, points
out all the details, and compares them to previous Walthers turnouts he
has reviewed.

https://youtu.be/avtNJuxPmjU
https://youtu.be/avtNJuxPmjU
https://youtu.be/S0znoxQpbPE
https://youtu.be/S0znoxQpbPE


In this video Joey weathers up 13 HO Scale 70-ton ballast cars made by
Bowser using what he calls an "assembly line process". The weathering is
based on some prototype photos he found of similar ballast cars.

https://youtu.be/S0znoxQpbPE
https://youtu.be/S0znoxQpbPE
https://youtu.be/WoYXa9izIFE
https://youtu.be/WoYXa9izIFE


Scratchbuilding structures is not as intimidating as it sounds! If you have
built a kit, you already have most of the skills needed to scratch build a
model,  you just  need to  make the  parts  that  a  kit  would  provide  and
acquire  a  set  of  plans or  draw your  own.  The presenter  in  this  video
shows you just how easy this can be done.

This is a small compilation of Danny Harmon's GO-TO railfan spots in the
Tampa area - places where he knows he'll catch something, if he goes at
the right time.

https://youtu.be/JF4BWYdvIfc
https://youtu.be/JF4BWYdvIfc
https://www.youtube.com/live/dmJh8gU9EJk
https://www.youtube.com/live/dmJh8gU9EJk


Friday Night Live podcast with the Twin Cities Division (Thousand Lake
Region,  NMRA)  featuring  N  Scale  in  the  TCD.  This  podcast  was
broadcast on January 20, 2023.

https://www.youtube.com/live/dmJh8gU9EJk
https://www.youtube.com/live/dmJh8gU9EJk
https://youtu.be/OVRbhXyDVYU
https://youtu.be/OVRbhXyDVYU


The London Transport Museum's depot in Acton contains some 320,000
items,  and in  this  video,  Robs London  will  be  sharing  some of  these
treasures with you - including vintage buses, tube trains and much more!

https://youtu.be/OVRbhXyDVYU
https://youtu.be/OVRbhXyDVYU
https://2023serconvention.org/
https://2023serconvention.org/
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program


The NMRA Partnership  Program is  a  member  benefit  that  truly  has a
tangible payback. We've partnered with model railroad manufacturers of
all  sizes,  giving  them exposure  on  our  website  in  return  for  receiving
generous  discounts  for  NMRA  members  all  year  long.  Some  provide
members with special codes, others prefer a phone or email order, but all
appreciate the additional business from our members. And of course, our
members appreciate the extra savings...savings that can actually pay the
cost  of  NMRA  membership!  Be  sure  to  check  back  often  as  new
Partners are being added all the time. 

3 NEW* Partners this Month!

https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome


The Division Business Car column appears in even-numbered months
in NMRA Magazine.  It's  loaded with great  modeling ideas,  plus useful
information that can help make your Division, Region, or 100% NMRA
Club  even  better.  The  information  comes  from  articles  published  in
Region,  Division,  and  club  newsletters.  The  best  of  these  articles  are
posted on the NMRA website. You can read the entire archive, from as far
back as 2011 right up to the latest posting, by clicking here.

Previous issues of the NMRA Turntable are available on the Turntable Archives page. You
must first log in as a member at: nmra.org  After you are in the members-only section, then
you must hover over 'Publications' on the menu bar, then 'NMRA Turntable', and then click on
one of the list of back issues.
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